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for the markret. The acceptance of the Berne con-
vention would have -wiped this arrangement ont,
sud would have prevented the reproduction here,
net ouly of the works of Engili authors, but of
those of authors in other countnies. The English,
French, German, Spanish, and Italian copyrights
for ail classes of literature, music, niaps, and illus-
trations, would, under the treaty, hold good in the
Dominion, and ne copies, even on the payment of
the author's tax could be introduced. Nor le it
probable that the reproduction of the werks in
Canada -would have been permitted. It would not
pay the Canadian publlshcr te purchase su author's
rights for the Dominion unless he could seli the
work at a lowcr price than that attached to it in
En gland, and neither the Englieh author nor the
English publisher would consent to the preparation
of- a Cenadiau edition -which, under the treaty,.
theugh suèh is net the case according te t .he exist-
ing Iaw, may, by reason of it- chea1pness, be for-
warded te England for sale lu competition with
the original. tYnder the circnmstances the pro-
tests of the publishers 'were by no means unreason-
able. These protests having secured the with-
drawal of the bull the publishers have just pro-
pounded for the consideration ef the Governinent a
copyright measure designed te preteet both the
English anther and the Canadian publisher. The
firet provision ef the bill denies te, American
authors a copyright lu Canada se long as the
United States denies a copyright te British
anthors. Te-day an American 'writer can secure a
copyright in England, aud that copyright helds

Fo od lu Canada. But neither the English uer the
anadian *rÎter eu secure protection trom piracy

in the United States. The conditions are therefore
unequal thougli. truth te tell, many prominent
publishers lu the United States 'wish they were net
se. The second. clause gives the English atithor
the right te secure a copyright bere by registration.
At present the English copyright covers Canada.
This clause deprives Engllsh authors et this ad-vautage. But it dees not prevent them from se-
euring an independeut,ÇJanadian copyright, if they
desire one, for they are allowed two nionths from
the date of publication elsewhere lu which te regis-
ter their work bere. A condition et the copyright
is te be the printlng sud publication of the book
in Canada. 'Shoild publication lu Canada by the
author or his agent not taire place, suy person
demiciled lu the Domimnin may, on securing
a license ffrem the Goverument te publish the
work, proceed with the undertakiug, paying the
author, however, ten per cent, et the retait. priue
et every cepy seld. The principle, et this lest pro-
position is similair te that iinder wbich Amer jean
reprints et English cop>yright, werks are admitted
luto Canada. An adf valorem tax et twelve and a
hait per cent., based presumably on the wholesale
price, is collected for the author by the Customn De-
partmnent on these books. Canadian publishers'
have ofton argued that if Americans can reprint
these works sud seil them. lu Canada atter paying
an author's tax upon themn, Canadians should be
entitled to, the saine privilege. The adoption et
this proposal wi be su agreement te, theirdemands.

William Briggs' recent publications are: Aus-
tralia and Homeward, by Rev. D. V. Lucas. Il-
lustrated, cloth, 336 pages $i, (copyrighted) ;
Among the Forest Trees, a Canadian Story, by
Rev. J. H. Hilts. Cloth, à80 pages, $1.25,
(copyrighted> ; Fletcher of Madeley, by Fred-*
eric W. Macdonald, iz mo., cloth, 196 pages.
50 cts. The first volume of a cheap reprint of
the popular Heroes of Christian History
series; Ester. Ried Yet Speaking, by Pansy.
Canadian cheap edition of Pansy Books. Cloth,
.50 cts. ; Tip Lewis, by Pansy, Canadian cheap
édition of Pansy Books. Cloth So cts. ; Cris-
topher, a new book by Amelia Barr. Cloth, 352
pp., cheap Canadian edition, 5o cts. ; Walks in
Paradise, cloth boards, and Where he met. with
Jesus, paper. .Two new vols.. by thé author of
Within the Pearly Gates, etc. ; A newv and en-
larged edition oi Sam P. Jones' new music book,
Triumphant Songs, by E. 0. Exceil, with por-
traits of Jones, Small, and Exceli ; New edition
of SongsDf Salvation music book, by Crossley
& Hunter, making the fiftieth thousand.

Every dealer should inspect the magnificent
stock of books and fancy goods in the warehouse
of William Bryce, Front street west. Offered at
the closest prices, it wii pay the close buyers to

oeil aud investigate.

The Biblial Musoni,
Bv JAMES COMPER GRAY.

NEW~ -n2EDITýION.

FIHIEENVOLUMES
Bonnd iu Eight, sud Beduced from $18.75 to

$IO.OO PRE SET,

Covering Carniage, either by Mai or Express, to
any part of the Domiunion.

TRE TICADE SUJPPLIE».

JOHN YOUJNG,*
UPPER CA.NADA TRACT SOCIETY

102 Yonj, treci Toront.
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